Classification and surgical correction of asymmetric calves in Asians.
In Asia, one of the most important factors in being physically attractive is to have aesthetically pleasing legs, which has made calf contouring surgery an issue nowadays. When one leg is abnormally changed because of various factors (e.g., iatrogenic causes, poliomyelitis, cerebral palsy, trauma, and tumor resection), the tissue atrophies. Such asymmetric calves can be corrected by various surgical methods. Calf asymmetry is defined as a difference in the maximal circumference greater than 2.0 cm between both calves. From 2005 to 2012, the authors carried out calf contouring operations on 68 patients. For patients with mild or moderate asymmetry, selective neurectomy with or without liposuction was performed on the hypertrophic calf according to shape and severity. For patients with severe asymmetry, selective neurectomy with liposuction was performed for the hypertrophic calf, whereas the hypotrophic calf was treated with fat injection or silicone implantation. At a minimum of 3 months' follow-up, the mild group patients had a size difference less than 0.5 cm. The moderate and severe asymmetry groups showed size differences less than 1.2 and 2.3 cm, respectively. No functional problems or major complications were shown. Minor complications included five cases of wound dehiscence, three cases of hematoma, and six cases of hypertrophic scar at the incision site. Classifying patients into three groups according to the maximal circumferential difference between both legs and treating them separately using different surgical methods could significantly provide satisfying outcomes in both functional and aesthetic aspects. Therapeutic, IV.